
Food Allergies and Intolerances
If you require further information regarding food served in these premises please ask to speak to a supervisor who will advise you accordingly.

Sharing is Caring 

Frito Misto di Mare £22.95
Fresh cut Calamari and Jumbo Shrimp, Mussel meat,  
breaded Whitebait and wholetail Scampi served with  
homemade alioli sauce.

Add King Scallops for £6.00

(to share)£14.95 Vegetarian Combo £15.95
Golden coated Garlic Mushrooms, Onion Rings,  
Breaded Brie and tempura Halloumi

(to share)£9.00

Starters

Sides & Extras
Homemade Coleslaw £3.00

Garlic Mushrooms with dips £4.25

Pickles (egg, onion) £1.75

Cod Roe £2.00

Sliced Gherkin £1.75

Bread & Butter £1.35

Heinz Beans £2.00 

Crispy Onion Rings with dips £3.50

Chips £4.50

Fresh Cut Mixed Salad £4.50
Served with a choice of garlic & herb, 
balsamic or vinaigrette dressing

Wholetail Scampi (x6) £4.95

Garden / Mushy Peas £2.00

Curry Sauce or Gravy £2.00

Minted Mushy Peas £2.00

 
Indian Inspired Chips  £5.50
Homemade tamarind treacle sauce, topped
with chilli and coriander

Calamari  £8.25
Fresh cut calamari in our famous light batter, 
served with homemade alioli sauce  

Halloumi £7.75

Jumbo Shrimps £10.95
In our famous batter with coconut
and mango sauce

served with a homemade Lebanese garlic sauce

Cornish King Scallops  £12.25
Cooked on the griddle or battered & served  
with pea puree and crispy bacon

Whitebait  
Golden fried with homemade tartare sauce  

Deep Fried Breaded Brie £6.95
Served with homemade cranberry sauce

Moules Mariniere £10.00
Fresh Mussels cooked in white wine & garlic

£8.25
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INDICATES GRILLED 
OPTION AVAILABLEMain Courses

Main courses served with chips, new potatoes or fresh cut salad

Food Allergies and Intolerances
If you require further information regarding food served in these premises please ask to speak to a supervisor who will advise you accordingly.

and our famous home made Tartare Sauce

Lunchtime Special     £15.95  (saving £4.25)

available, All Day, Everyday

Prime Cod, Haddock, Huss or Thai fishcakes, all served with chips & mushy peas, tea / coffee or a soft drink 

Line caught Cod goujons, homemade tartare sauce, mixed leaf salad in thick cut bloomer bread

BURGERS 
Served in a brioche bun with

coleslaw, chips, salad or new potatoes

 

 

House Burger

The French Pig

The Cheese Melt

Chipwick Special

£12.95

£15.95

£14.95

£16.25

2x5oz home made beef patty’s, with beef
tomato, red onion, mixed leaf salad & sauce.

Topped with back bacon and smothered
in Brie with red onion, beef tomato and salad

smothered in cheddar, Brie or blue cheese
with beef tomato, red onion, salad and sauce.

smoked bacon, mature cheddar,
beef tomato, salad and our famous red onion
and mustard sauce

Prime Cod Burger

Chicken Burger

Vegetarian Burger

£14.50

£12.00

£12.00

Battered prime cod fillet, homemade
tartare sauce, beef tomato, red onion
& mixed leaf salad

Golden coated chicken, served with
beef tomato, red onion, mixed leaf salad
& sauce

Spiced vegetable, served with beef tomato,
red onion & mixed leaf salad

Add your extras
just £1.95 each

Bacon, Cheddar, Brie, Blue Cheese,
Pineapple, Onion Rings,

Jug of Gravy

Tuesday - Thursday, 12:00 - 3:00 pm

The Greatest Fish Finger Sandwich   £13.95  

CHICKEN
Chicken Breast Bites  £13.00
10 juicy bites in batter with 
chips and coleslaw

Fried Chicken Feast £13.00
5 breast bites, 4 dippers, chips & gravy

 

 

 

OTHER MAINS
Traditional Chipshop  £9.95

 

Grilled / Battered Haloumi £12.95
served with chips and a homemade 
Lebanese garlic sauce

 

 

V

choose from either 2 traditional fish cakes,
2 jumbo sausages or pie with chips

FISH  SEAFOOD+
 

Whitebait  £14.95
Golden whitebait served 
with homemade alioli sauce

  

 

Wholetail Scampi  £14.95
Tail pieces of juicy shellfish coated in 
breadcrumbs and golden fried

 
Prime Cod Goujons  £16.95
Our famous prime white cod in a light 
batter, served with chips, fresh cut salad 
and homemade tartare sauce

 
 

Homemade Thai Style 
Fish Cakes £14.25
Golden Thai style fish cakes in 
Japanese breadcrumbs with 
sweet chilli dip and coleslaw

Line Caught Cod  Regular  £15.45
Chunky line-caught loin, 
thick and flaky the finest cut…

Large  £19.95

Line Caught 
Haddock  

8-10oz fillet Regular  £15.25
Large  £19.95

Chunky line caught

Plaice   £14.95
A whole side of fresh Plaice  
with a unique flavour

Sharing Seafood 
Platter Board   £29.95
Prime cod goujons & a duo of jumbo shrimps 
in our famous batter, wholetail scampi, chips, 
fresh cut salad, mushy peas or coleslaw and 
homemade tartare sauce

Add 4 Cornish King Scallops  £8.00
Add 4 Jumbo Shrimps £8.00

Cod Roe  £11.00
2 pieces of thick freshly cooked roe. Superb!

Calamari  £14.95
Fresh cut calamari in our famous light 
batter, served with sea salt & lemon.

Line Caught Huss   Regular  £14.95
A small relative of the shark  
family, a true London favourite

Large £16.95

 

Jumbo Shrimps  £16.95
Half a dozen XXL fresh water shrimp, 
lightly battered and served with a
homemade mango and coconut dip

 

Moules Mariniere £16.95
Cooked in white wine & garlic.
Served with bread and butter

All served with chips,new potatoes or salad

  West Country
King Scallops £18.95
Half a dozen, cooked on the griddle or
in our light batter topped with crispy bacon

Additional Scallops £2.00 (each)
and served with pee puree
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Lunchtime Special     £15.95  (saving £4.25)

Tuesday - Thursday, 12:00 - 3:00 pm

Prime Cod, Haddock, Huss or Thai fishcakes, all served with chips & mushy peas, tea / coffee or a soft drink 

As above but served with either a 175ml glass of house wine or ½ pint of Chipwick export larger 

Tuesday - Thursday, 12:00 - 3:00 pm

Lunchtime Finest     £17.95  (saving £4.10)


